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INTRODUCTION
Aquatic invertebrates are aptly applied to bioassessment since they are known to

be important indicators of stream ecosystem health (Hynes 1970). Long lives, complex

life cycles and limited mobility mean that there is ample time for the benthic community

to respond to cumulative effects of environmental perturbations.

This report summarizes data collected on August 7-8, 2001 from 2 sites on

McClellan Creek, a tributary of Prickly Pear Creek in Jefferson County, Montana.

Aquatic invertebrate assemblages were sampled by personnel of the Montana Department

of Environmental Quality (DEQ). Study sites lie within the Montana Valley and Foothill

Prairies ecoregion (Woods et al. 1999). A muhimetric approach to bioassessment such as

the one applied in this study uses attributes of the assemblage in an integrated way to

measure biotic health. A stream with good biotic health is "
. . a balanced, integrated,

adaptive system having the full range of elements and processes that are expected in the

region's natural environment. .

." (Karr and Chu 1999). The approach designed by Plafkin

et al. (1989) and adapted for use in the State ofMontana has been defined as ".
. . an array

of measures or metrics that individually provide information on diverse biological

attributes, and when integrated, provide an overall indication of biological condition."

(Barbour et al. 1995). Community attributes that can contribute meaningfully to

interpretation of benthic data include assemblage structure, sensitivity of community

members to stress or pollution, and fianctional traits. Each metric component contributes

an independent measure of the biotic integrity of a stream site; combining the

components into a total score reduces variance and increases precision of the assessment

(Fore et al. 1995). Effectiveness of the integrated metrics depends on the applicability of

the underlying model, which rests on a foundation of three essential elements (BoUman

1998). The first of these is an appropriate stratification or classification of stream sites,

typically, by ecoregion. Second, metrics must be selected based upon their ability to

accurately express biological condition. Third, an adequate assessment of habitat

conditions at each site to be studied is needed to assist in the interpretation of metric

outcomes.

Implicit in the muhimetric method and its associated habitat assessment is an

assumption of correlative relationships between habitat parameters and the biotic metrics,

in the absence of water quality impairment. These relationships may vary regionally,

requiring an examination of habitat assessment elements and biotic metrics and a test of

the presumed relationship between them. BoUman (1998) has recently studied the

assemblages of the Montana Valleys and Foothill Prairies ecoregion, and has

recommended a battery of metrics applicable to the montane ecoregions of western

Montana. This metric battery has been shown to be sensitive to impairment, related to

habitat assessment parameters, and consistent over replicated samples.

Habitat assessment enhances the interpretation of biological data (Barbour and

Stribling 1991), because there is generally a direct response of the biological community

to habitat degradation in the absence of water quality impairment. If biotic health appears

more damaged than the habitat quality would predict, water pollution by metals, other

toxicants, high water temperatures, or high levels of organic and/or nutrient pollution

might be suspected. On the other hand, an "artificial" elevation of biotic condition in the

presence of habitat degradation may be due to the paradoxical effect of mild nutrient or

organic enrichment in an oligotrophic setting.
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Table 1. Sample designations and sampling sites. McClellan Creek, August 7-8, 2001.

Sample name
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capture small organisms such as chironomids and early-instar mayflies. Here they are

considered predators, and, in this study, their abundance does not contribute to the

percent filter feeders metric.

6. Percent tolerant taxa. Tolerant taxa are ubiquitous in stream sites, but

when disturbance increases, their abundance increases proportionately. The list of

taxa used here includes organisms tolerant of a wide range of disturbances, including

warmer water temperatures, organic or nutrient pollution, toxic pollution, sediment

deposition, substrate instability and others.

Scoring criteria for each of the six metrics are presented in Table 2. Metrics differ

in their possible value ranges as well as in the direction the values move as biological -

conditions change. For example, Ephemeroptera richness values may range fi-om zero to

ten taxa or higher. Larger values generally indicate favorable biotic conditions. On the

other hand, the percent filterers metric may range from 0% to 100%; in this case, larger

values are negative indicators of biotic health. To facilitate scoring, therefore, metric

values were transformed into a single scale. The range of each metric has been divided

into four parts and assigned a point score between zero and three. A score of three

indicates a metric value similar to one characteristic of a non-impaired condition. A score

of zero indicates strong deviation fi-om non-impaired condition and suggests severe

degradation of biotic health. Scores for each metric were summed to give an overall

score, the total bioassessment score, for each site in each sampling event. These scores

were expressed as the percent of the maximum possible score, which is 18 for this metric

battery.

.^ - ' ,

Table 2. Metrics and scoring criteria for bioassessment of streams of western Montana

ecoregions (Bollman 1998).

Score
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inclusion in the metric battery. These metrics and their use in predicting the causes of

impairment or in describing its effects on the biotic community are described below.

• The modified biotic index. This metric is an adaptation of the Hilsenhofif Biotic

Index (HBI, Hilsenhoff 1987), which was originally designed to indicate organic

enrichment of waters. Values of this metric are lowest in least impacted

conditions. Taxa tolerant to saprobic conditions are also generally tolerant of

warm water, fine sediment and heavy filamentous algae growth (BoUman,

unpublished data). Loss of canopy cover is often a contributor to higher biotic

index values. The taxa values used in this report are modified to reflect habitat

and water quality conditions in Montana (Bukantis 1998). Ordination studies of

the benthic fauna of Montana's foothill prairie streams showed that there is a

correlation between modified biotic index values and water temperature, substrate

embeddedness, and fine sediment (Bollman 1998). In a study of reference

streams, the average value of the modified biotic index in least-impaired streams

of western Montana was 2.5 (Wisseman 1992).

• Taxa richness. This metric is a simple count of the number of unique taxa present

in a sample. Average taxa richness in samples from reference streams in western

Montana was 28 (Wisseman 1992). Taxa richness is an expression of biodiversity,

and generally decreases with degraded habitat or diminished water quality.

However, taxa richness may show a paradoxical increase when mild nutrient

enrichment occurs in previously oligotrophic waters, so this metric must be

interpreted with caution.

• Percent predators. Aquatic invertebrate predators depend on a reliable source of

invertebrate prey, and their abundance provides a measure of the trophic

complexity supported by a site. Less disturbed sites have more plentifial habitat

niches to support diverse prey species, which in turn support abundant predator

species.

• Number of "dinger" taxa. So-called "dinger" taxa have physical adaptations that

allow them to cling to smooth substrates in rapidly flowing water. Aquatic

invertebrate "dingers" are sensitive to fine sediments that fill interstices between

substrate particles and eliminate habitat complexity. Animals that occupy the

hyporheic zones are included in this group of taxa. Expected "dinger" taxa

richness in unimpaired streams of western Montana is at least 14 (Bollman,

unpublished data).

.
• Number of long-lived taxa. Long-lived or semivoltine taxa require more than a

year to completely develop, and their numbers decline when habitat and/or water

quality conditions are unstable. They may completely disappear if channels are

dewatered or if there are periodic water temperature elevations or other

interruptions to their life cycles. Western Montana streams with stable habitat

conditions are expected to support six or more long-lived taxa (Bollman,

unpublished data).
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Table 3a. Criteria for the assignment of use-support classifications / standards violation

thresholds (Bukantis, 1997).
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Table 4. Stream and riparian habitat assessment. Two sites on McClellan Creek. August

7-8,2001.

Max.

possible

score
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Figure 2. Bioassessment scores for 2 sites on McClellan Creek, August 7-8 2001.

Revised bioassessment metrics and criteria (Bollman 1998) used as reference.
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Aquatic insect communities -

The biotic index value (4.84) calculated for the assemblage sampled at the lower

site on McClellan Creek (MO7MCCLC01) is moderately elevated compared to

expectations for an unimpaired stream in the Western Montana foothills. In addition, the

number of mayfly taxa collected at the site was mildly depressed. These findings suggest

that water quality at the site limits the benthic community. The presence of the leech

Glossiphonia complanata, physid and planorbid snails, the mayfly Tricorythodes

minutus, and the caddisfly Helicopsyche borealis all suggest that warm water

temperatures may be the major impairment to water quality at this site. Not a single cold-

stenotherm was present among the animals collected here.

Instream habitat indicators, such as the number of "dinger" taxa and the number

of caddisfly taxa, indicate that fine sediment deposition does not substantially limit the

availability of hard clean substrates for colonization. Long-lived taxa were relatively

abundant in this reach, suggesting that dewatering or other catastrophic events have not

recently interrupted life cycles. Functionally, the assemblage is dominated by gatherers

and scrapers, suggesting that ample sunlight reaches the stream at the collection site.

At the upstream site (MO7MCCLC02), a low biotic index value (1 .52) is coupled

with a rich and diverse mayfly assemblage, suggesting clean cold water. No fewer than 6

cold-stenotherms inhabited the site at the time of sampling. Instream habitats were ample

enough to accommodate 22 "dinger" taxa, implying that the predominant habitat type

was dean hard rock surface, unimpaired by fine sediment deposition. Reach-scale habitat

was apparently unaffected by human disturbances, since four stonefly taxa were collected

at the site, including the sensitive taxa Doroneuria sp. and Megarcys sp. Twenty-three

percent of organisms taken in the sample fi'om this site were semi-voltine, indicating that

no catastrophic interruptions to flow or impairments to water or habitat quality prevented

long life cycles here. The fianctional composition of the sampled assemblage suggests a

balanced community occupying a periphyton-rich habitat.

CONCLUSIONS

• The tolerant assemblage collected at the lower site on McClellan Creek suggests

wanner water temperatures than expected in a foothill stream.

• Taxonomic and fijnctional composition ofthe assemblage at the upper site on

McClellan Creek suggest undisturbed habitat and clean cold water.

• The relationship between habitat assessment scores and bioassessment scores is

illustrated in Figure 3. The red curve in the center of the graph represents the

hypothetical relationship between habitat quality and biotic health when habitat

degradation is the sole source of impairment to benthic assemblage health

(Barbour and Stribling 1991). Water quality impairment is suggested by the low
bioassessment score relative to habitat score for the lower site.
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Figure 3. The relationship of habitat assessment scores and bioassessment scores for 2

sites on McClellan Creek, August 7-8 2001. The red curve represents the hypothetical

relationship between habitat scores and bioassessment scores if habitat

quality solely determined biotic health.
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APPENDIX

Taxonomic data and summaries

McClelian Creek

August 7-8, 2001
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